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POLITICS I* OHIO. 

Th»* political complexion of our people, unce 

tawny a* the Spanish moor, is fast growing a* 
the Caucasian Alexia— the fair descendant of 
JNjfer the Great. The best and most intcllcc- 
»ual men in this State are coming over by the 
-core to the support of Greeley and Brown. 
The best posted and most holiest politicians 
siow acknowledge that Greeley will carry the 
.State by th«* handsome little majority of about 
twenty thousand at the coming election. 

If all the States will only be wise, and profit 
by the sad experience of the last twelve years, 
and vote the straight Democratic and Liberal 
ticket, ignoring all side issues and imtttftmdenl 

which are alone intended for the benefit 
OX Grant, the laurels which they have worthily 
won will never bo plucked from their crown by 
the tyreniral lianJ of the enemy. But, Demo 1 

•'rats and Liberals, be wise| 
[Owing to our not having received this in ! 

Gtne for last week's issue, a portion relating to 1 

•Affair* in West Virginia is omittei.—Bn. 

It in not a very'inviting sight to ace an old 
*way hack, ring hoof, wind gall, pole evil. | 
■tiring halt, political hack horse stumbling over 
tire track as the competitor of a strung, fat, 
blankcttcd thorough bred. 

By a miserable oversight, our dull, insipid 
dMill puppy General was elected president, and 
•oow every cross-road and eountry squire thinks 
be should serve a term in Congre ; or the White 
House. It is high time that '‘virtue alone 
should bo its own reward." 

Yours, V iv imps. 

Ohio, Aug. 17, 1872. 

fir. lireclcy’s Kprerh al I'ort!n ml, 

l lie following i* the addrea* of Horace 
< ireeley in the City Hall, at Portland, Me. 
«»n the 14th met 

Mr < hainnan and Ladiea and Gentle- 
oicti It in certainly true thut throughout 
th»» cotirw ol my iile, m* far I have been 
connected with public affair*. J have utrug 
gh*d will, juicI, capacity aa God ha* given 
me, for, lirnl, impartial ami universal lib 
•riv; necotid, for the union and greatness of our roiiiiiiou country, and third, and 
by tio mentis least, when the former end 
wa- attained, for earl) ami hearty recon 
cihation and peace among uur country 
rnen f'tir these great ends I have atrug 
gltd. and impe the issue of the third is 
not doubtlul. 

‘I thoroughly comprehend that no per «>nal connnieration ha* drawn this fast 
a—emhly together Other higher and 
grander consideration* have collected you around me to-day It ia a part of the tin 
written law ol our country that a camli 
date for the Presidency may not make 
apci-i |,er« m vindication and coutriien liitmii 
nt the principle* whereupon he ih sup- 
ported or the measures winch his election 
i*» intended to promote, though a candidate 1 

tor Vice President »« tinder no such tnhi 

n«»i merely a<<|tiiear* in the refttric- 
lion, bin 1 recognize si mi affirm jin propri * 
«tv | iie t«*mpiarion to miamterpret ami 
•*** epreaenl a eandnUife for the higher 
po§t w ro great, the mean* of circulating *uch f*ervereione among miicIi |»««who 
diver ace a word of 1e<r relocation, are j 
ao vaat, tliHt h candidate Iinii no moral 
fight to atihjei-t luo friend* to lie p ril« he 
limit brave, if not invite by taking pnrt in 
Uie » a *v ipm Yet ilo r** i« a iruth to la* 
ullt 'I III behalf of lli'iT mIio III,)- pt ACvd 
me l*ef re the American |mn»|>Iv in mv 
irc'enl attitu ie *hicli d »e- them mch 
bm*r tbat I claim tin* privilege of etating 
it lure Ami now This ih that truth So 
person ha# ever vef made known the fact 
that he proponed to euj j- rt or actively did 
•np|H*rl my no mi tuition, whether at Cin- 
cinnati or at Baltimore, or in action which 
reftniled in aending delegate* to either 
t onventwai. an a l*a*i# ol a claim for of 
fh e at my ban d*. No one who favored mv 
ooiui el on i^tore e tlier Convention or m 
either 1 phi vent ton baa nought office at nv 
hand*. either lor him* If or for Any one 
♦ lee; nor h*» any one *ugg»*Ud to me that 
I might atreagthen niyaelf ah a eaudniaie 
t>y pm in wing to appoint any owe to an mi 

p*•riant office whatever In a very few 
inetaocea — low ihao a doieu 1 am certain 1 

—«Jine of the smaller fry of politicians I 
liarv. since ray double nomination, hinted I 
to me that I might increase my chances of election by promising a post office or 
some such place to my volunteer correspon- dents respectively | i,avc not Usually re 
.ponded to these overtures, but I now give general notice that should I Ic elected 1 will Consider the claim, of these untimely 
aspirants alter those of the more modest and reticent shall have been fully satis- 
fied. [Applause] 

“In two or three instances I have been I asked to say whether 1 would or would I 
not If elected, confine my appointment, to Kepul.ltcans I answer these by point- 
mg to tlie plank in the Cincinnati plat- form wherein all who concur in the priii ciples therein set lorth are cordially invited 
to participate in their establishment and 
vindication I never vet heard of a man 
who invited his neighbors to help him 
raise a house, and proceeded to kick them 
out of it a* soon as the root was fairly 
over Ids head For mv own part, I recog 
Hire every honest man who approves and 
adheres to the Cincinnati platform as un- 
political brother, and ns such fully entitled 
to mv confhlence and Iriendly re-ard 

‘One other point demands Ti won) — 

Those adverse to me ask what pledges I 
have given to those lately hostile to the 1 

Union to secure their favor and support 1 answer, no man or woman in all the 
South ever asked of me, either directly or 

through another, anv pledge that is given in all my acts and words from the hour of' 
l,ee's surrender down to this ..lent No j Southern mini ever hinted to mean ex 

pectation. hope, or wish that tin re he I 
debt, whether Confederate or State, should 
lie assumed or paid by the Union, an.I no 
Southern man who could lie elected to a 

Legislature or made colonel of a militia 
regiment even suggested the pensioning of 
all the rebel soldiers, or any of them even, 
a. a remote po-eihil iv 

.in »nii uuuiimticti me were perfectly 
ttware tlmt I upheld mill justified Federal 
legislation to repress Kti Klux conspirit cier and outrages, though I had Iong sgo 
insisted a> strenuously as I now do that 
complete amnesty and' general ohlivion of 
the bloody, hateful part would do more for 
tne totppreusiou and utter extinction of 
•itch out rages than all the force bills and 
suspension of habeas corpus ever dev iaed 
by man Wrung and crime must-be sup- 
pressed and punished, but far wiser and 
nobler i« the legislation, the jiolioy, by which they are prevented. 

“Krotri those who tuipport me in the 
South. I have heard but one demand — 

Justice; but one desire—Heconciliation 
They w-iah to lie heartily reunited atid at 
peace with the North on any terms which 
do not involve the surrender ot their man- 
hood. They H-k that lliev should be 
regarded amt treated oy any eikarat 
authority as citizens—not culprits-so 
long ns they obey and uphold every law 
consistent will* equality and right I'bev 
desire a rule which, alike lor white and 
black, shall encourage industry and thrift, 
and discourage rapacity and villainy 
They cherish a joyful hope, in which I 
hilly concur, that between (be full of No 
vember and 4llt of March next, quite a 
numb of tinvernors and other dignitaries, 
who, in the absurd name of republican 
ism and loyally, have for years been piling debts and taxes upon their war wasted 
Stales, will follow the wholesome example 
of Ilttllock, of Georgia, anti seek llirehadee 
of private lile The darker and deeper those shades the belter for themselves and 
for mankind, and the hope that tnv elec 
tion may hasten the much desired Itegira 
ot thieving ear- el baggers, has reconciled 
to the necessity of eup|smiiig me. many who would otherwise have hesitated and 
probably ri Ineed. 

Fellow citizens, the deposed| and par- 
tially exiled Tammanv ring lias stolen 
alsiiit tJo.Ohy.htS' from the city of New 
York That was a most gigantic robbery, and it Ittirle its contrivers ami abettors 
from (sywt snd splendor lo itnpoleney and 
infamy: bill the thieving carnet-baggers have stolen at least three times the amount; stolen it Iroin people already impoverished and needy, and still flaunt their prosperous 
villainy in the highest places of the land, and are addieeaed.as "Honorable" and 

Excellency f Applause ] I think I bear 
a voice trout the honest people of all the 
States declaring that their iniquity shall 
lie gititifiil and in*uUnl no longer—at the 
farthest Ilian the 4iIt of March next lly (bat time a nat onal verdict will be pro- nouticed that will cause them to 'fold their 
tents like the Arab and as silently steal 
sway;' and that I iru-l will be the end o' 
their stealing at the cost of the good name 
of ottr country and the wellbeing of her 

At the eonclnsioo ol his speech Mr 
Greeley sat down amid a storm ol cheers 

Tlia man with Ilia lung teatar who ar 

roinpanira liar on m and inak'n an honrat 
(H-nnjr l.v taatinz tin- wind of (I,,, rmlIn 
I'l.l.-, rami' to grill at Terre llautr on 
1 nrailar A hralilijr farmar'a lot will a 

ln*«t nn liim |ik• oli anijgrani a raliar. Irrw iii a niontli In I of the atmosphere. wrap|it.| a (piari.r-.rriinn liia lip. over 
ilir n untie Mini tirrntliml An eaph/aiim followed Hr»t of Hie macliine ami then of 
tile In atandera, nn.| Ilia "urofraaoi" waa 
Itrar.l to «»jr. n« In- gatlirrrd up ilir fra?, 
mania of linkliti(£ hra»t anil apruiira, "Ha lia'I l-aan eating onionai tlial a wl.al ma la 
In- liraatli an airotm —V' Am/M Globe 

A monir man lm.lv entered tlia offira of 
ilia llartlor.l Kegiaivr in Bankrupt/'*, and 
aaal aflar aonia liaaitation, l!:at lit tianlaii 
a lira iaa barauar be am going to ngt mar 
Ill'll tlial eref/in/ Tlia l/ard>l/rartn/l dark 
in for in nl him that people did noi go into 
liankrnpn v unlit afiar the* i»rra marria<l, 
anil eei/t lorn to tlia rita clark. 

T .• pre«* room of llenrv Ward n,,,*. 
ar a lM|»er the Cm :'m ,| iJai-". w»a datn- 
»*••* I.JT Are on Tbor.Jaj niglil w the #*- 
tanl of $30,0110 

MMIMI. *KWN. 

The supplementary article and argu- 
meiiU of the United States counsel before 
the Board of Arbitrators at tlcneva have! 
horn published in pamphlet form. Tbear 
gumeiii* of Mr. Erarts cover a hundred 
rages, but those of Mr Cushing and Mr 
Waite arc less extruded 

The specie in the Hank of France in-I 
creased one million tl>e hundred t lion van I 
trance last week 

A tavern keeper in Toura France, hav- 
ing Mini the French lioversinent lor the 
kerpot Prince Frederick Charles and Ins 
staff (the Red Prince) in February and 
March. INTI, to the amount of $b,00O has 
had awarded one half of hia claim, $J,(NiU 

_ 
Alter a lengthened private session, the 

Court ol Impeachment* has pronounced 
Judge Barnard guilty of violation ol hi* I 
oath, of being unmindful of the duties of! 
I*'* posiliyn. and of being guilty of tual ami 
corrupt conduct in his otlice, on nearly all 
the articles voted on 

Despatches from Monterey say that lien 
Itocha is en route to receive the surrender 
of Trevino'a forces, others of the revolu-1 tionists who refused to surrendsr, have 
been surprised and captured Ifocha now 
says that lie is positive that the revolution 
has terminated 

The Surveyor of Customs of the |s>rt ol 
Memphis hs« seiidl a |sirtion of the track 
of the Memphis and Tittle Rock Railroad 
for unpaid dues on rail, amounting to $13, 
IHM gold. At last accounts, he was tear- 
ing Up an inclined plane that leads to the 
ferry boat. 

Times have change.! Kentucky in now 
the forlorn hope of thenegro, the city of 
rehige. the Canada of the United Slate* 
r,tr Kentucky ! 

The (iovernor of North Carolina in a 

p (dialled letter, says that from Hlleen 
counties only partial returns have l»een re 
ceived of ilie late election. The result 
will not he officially known until the Sjtcnk 
er of the I louseopens a I the returns in 
the presence of hotli branches of the Legi* 
hitiire, which will not meet uu’iltlie third 
Monday in November. lie thinks his 
majority will he from I,SO) to 2,5<X). 

SenatorCumeron of Pennsylvania, whose 
loyally to Grant, and whose shrewdness as 
a politician will not tie questioned, recently declared to a Southern Senator that in his 
opinion Grant con'd carry only two South- 
ern Slates in November—South (‘arolina 
and Misfrissippi. 

A New York judge ha* decided that 
mi banners across the street an 

l«s»l etwUtt«'.itona, imt Mrcet in not it.* 
1 mere surtsce of the earth, bur embraces al 
| so the light and air above it. 

A dispatch from Washington states 
that claims, aggregating $117,500,nOO. 
have been filed before the Mixed Uniteal 

I States anil British Commission, from Hrit- 
i-h sources, for damage sustained by the 
seizure and confiscation of blockade run- 
ners and their cArgoeMdurin »the civil war. 
by the United States Government. 

I lie hist meeting of the Cabinet seems 
to have been called io consider the mo- 
mentous question, whether President Grunt 
should go to Chattanooga or stay at Long 
Branch. After i-erspiring over it the sol- 
emn pumps wiped their brows and nega- 
tived the proposition Jt was about the 
only business transacted 

Later dates from Lima, bring particu lars ot a l.lo sly revolution in Peril, during which the most lerrihie scenes Were enact 
ed Haifa, the President, was murdered 
in cold blood The principal part of the 
fighting was done in Callao, and la-tween 
that city and Lima, during which some 
two hundred men were killed Finally the revolution was suppressed, the ring- leaders were first hanged, and afterward 
their bodies were saturated wirb kerosene, 
and burned on the plaza in Iront of the 
(‘athedral 

TI'J protracted dispute of tlie people of 
s*»» Francisco with the iVntral Pacific 
Railroad Company alx.iit the (brat Island 
project, haa been at last settled on the ha 
ai* of • compromise The final terminus 
of the road is to he tixe«l At Mission Bay, anil (lie city agrees to tnoidify ifm -timet* 
there ami give a subsidy of two ami a half 
million dollars in mi \*r cent Iron!* 

Jf cm.i: i.ntn 

fin the night of the 10th of August 
Henry Wade. Colored, went into the h< I 
room of John Shelby. living roar !{<»»•* 
Hill. Stewart ronntv Tenn end cut hi* 
throat, while in bed asleep .Vtra. Shelby awoke ami screamed and nwnonnl Her 
screams arousal a brother of Shelby's who 
was sh eprng on the porch Seeing Wade 
leaving the room, he grappled with him 
A iter const.(era hie s; niggle Wade g*»t awn 
and obtaining a fence rail, he felled his 
Antagonist to the ground by a Mow on Ida 
head Wade then aftemp'ef to escape 

put^wA* pursued, captured and hroaght 
The night following Wade »a» taken 

from liia guard hy a partv of me*^ carr ed 
into the woiala. hung up to a tree, And hia 
bod* riddled with huHeta 

Wa Ic had Iwen discharged by Jno Shel- 
by from los employ merit And i»e threaten* 
e I revenge John Shelby mci recover |.,ae 
there ia no chance lor hie brother, who** 
skull ia crushed 

A voting ladv in Maaaacbnaetfa haa t«- 
ken hold of dentistry t«»r a being All 
the genllriiieii patronize her. and Oi e 
young man haa lircovne hopelessly infato* 
u«e»?. onseqiieritly hr Iihsi. a tooth in 

head She haa pu led wer? hle*aerl 
one of them, an I ia now at wot It on hit lather jaw 

c*H %ki.»:sto> 

"c clip the following item* from the 
Charleston fbwrirr: 

ChRUAPBAKK A*l» < Milo nAlLROAD.—Wf 
observed a f«rtv of laborer* la*t Saturday working opposite thin city at clearing the 
trees and brnwh away Irvin nnir tlir prm 
ont single track. preparatory u- we are in- 
for met!, to the commencement of grading for an additional track 

1 MPKcvKMicxT. — A flight of step* are in 
courwe of construction down the steep river 
Imnk in lr nt of the Halt House. designed 
f°r the convenience of traveler* in reach- 
injtT that Hotel from the Shoo Fly dock 

Thi* will obviate the necessity o' mak- 
ing a circuit by following the grade, in 
lining which in notiu* wensons it iw inoreoi. lees unpleasant lor pcdcNirian* an well a* 

bring a longer tramp than by the other 

Wiiarf Scnk —The upper wharf boat 
nf the public landing wan tmovrd upon the 
hank night before la<*t bv a steamer which 
had touched at the same, and the watch- 
tn. li being Unable to get li e Imal afloat 
again, the falling of the river caused the 
uppoaite end of the craft to dip under 

A baige was put upon the outside of the 
boat to prevent further damage until the 
latter can receive necessary attention. 

"<>rr xsrti On.”—A heifer was attempt mitwiml a locomotive on the Oliesa- t 
peake and Ohio line a day nr twp ainee «- 
we are inlorined by a straight beat ahead j of the same, upon the track. 

The row-catcher, however, gained alow 
lv upon her. ami finally brought up in t|,e 
retr, juntas her him! leet were raised lor a 

ponderous start upon the home stretch. 
Her calculations were missed tor those | useful members la«t mentio.I instead ol 

! lighting upon ttie ground lor the next leap 
were planted firmly upon her antagonist a 
nose, hv the agency of which, her rnurer 
was turned, yet not emptied, lint ii|hmi the 

1 contrary continued down a thirty or forty feet dump into a fence corner Strange to 
say. no injury, save a slight lameness re 
suited to the heifer from thcafiair. 

Thu Kkontikr Coiik—An Irish lahonr, who had hern at work upon the ballast 
contracts ol Mr .1 It. iiilton, near Sraiy, 

[(t'liesapeake and Ohio Railroad), mailed 
Inineell Ian Sunday ol an opportunity to 
obtain |sie#ession of a valued watch belon- 
ging to II. I. Garrison, a manager or Imas, 
u I ion the works mentioned, and Inrther 
embraced an op|«rlunity ollered by the 
darkness of the ensuing night to make 
good his exit Irom those diggings in a di- 
rection leading to this cijv. 

Upon discovering the theft, however, l cirenmalaor.es pointed learlv to the p.-rpi- I traior o' it, and his comae and destina 
tion haiing heen ascerlained, various |s-r- 
-‘oils in tins locality were apprised of the 

I lads in the case. 
Last Tuesday evening, in accordance 

i wilh expectations, the presence of the en- 

terprising individual in question in ti,e 
vicinity of Davis creek bridge, was winded 
hy Kdward Chilton, a son of the contractor 
mentioned, who, hacked hv two other men 
named respectively Mallory and MdW- 
mick, repaired to the spot designated, where the Irishman would he likely to 

I he arrival of their man whs a matter 
ol hriel time, his surrender was another 
msiter ol extreme brevity ; and even as no 
time was lost in ihe forthcoming ol tin- 
stolen property, so no delay was made hy the culprit ill Ihh tnrlh-r/'Unr/, aher having heen released by Ins captors, with Un- 
wholesome" advice which he doubtless 

received, and an evident conviction that 
the enchantment ol the aflsir was only to 
he realized hy rapidly, accomplished dis 
«a ce, mill plenty ol it. 

The quiet of Kanawha street wa* bro 
k«*n last Saturday morning about six o' 
dock by a thump ami a crash. a few short 

I curses ami big grunts, i the “One Idea 
Katina Saloon It seems that (lie pro- 
prietor ol the saloon claims a lusher Afri 
can origin, an.I l»ecomea on occasions wbaf 
one of bi« colored customer* call* ‘digna | f#-.| He clnirns a* Ins birth-place a die- 

! trict a few degree* North of the equator. 
I exactly in the generaphicaI centre of the 
continent, supposed to hav* been founded 
in forgotten age- bv the original Wild 
Irisbinan, and is rail.*.I Donga K*k«* The 
citizen* of tin- district have little or no 
re-|»ect for the luarnk* and Tibboo*, and 
the lit most contempt for the ci».e..».<- oi 
rimbticto where they sfe (he missionary and his himn hiok loo” Thw b»ng and 
short of it, as given t»y one efthe forties, 
is that lie went in the ri'glit pr»*\ ions to 
buy a watermelon, and was unoereinoni 
oualy ordered out. He went back this 

j morning for the purpose of asking the pro 
prieinr's pardon lor any wrrng that he 

j might have done dnr ng his nigfit call at 
thf saloon, and was ordered out again. He 
hesitated lor tfie purp*ee of explaining : 

When Mir Petsr with s sii^k 
And strong, overhauled boh, 
High! tlisr began to pifeh in 
T« fbe pleasant Hnmuel Kitebea, 
Tdl Mam might loae gone dead 
As poor old 01 hie Ned. 
Rut luckily, s« he sold, 
K*> b jsr fell on hi. head 
And didn’t .train the ceiling. 
Nor injure inneh bit feeling. 
Then what r>«ald Ham do more, 
Thsn bark out through Peter s Jvof 
And dsre hits *• the pavement? 
Which *»* • very pr. per •behsvemenl.” 

Sroir.a,—An dm colored mdienal left wid 
de remark to bisself Mmnuvrl, Hnimi- 
vel, beware of the Good Idea Katlrtg 
Saloon.’* 

The political procosnon* of the ni^h 
before the e e«l;on, pnedfd off without any 

> dt turba- cc. although they p**%td within 
1 
a short distance of each other. 

I'kow xkii,— Iaist Monday Week. Mr 
l{. < ranter, » i«Kiirii|ter on the Kannic 
Dugan, front this place to*Huntington, 
lisappcnred under circumstances that 
I'oiut l«> h death hi n watery gran lie 
*«« |plill|| up IO lluniilljftoil l<> set up 
ioiiiv machinery. turned out of the nm- 
-hiueshopsof Murray, Moore ,V Co., iml his Isiini 1 y knew Inditing uliout 
■ii* »tli until it| whs iliviii rrcil, noiuc 
lay* alter, tlmi hr Im.l mu reached hi* 
lestination. When Inst Hem, he was 

P "H the deck of the boat, about 
nidtiight, between f ntlettsbiirg and 
Huntington. A* In* hud hern drinking 
ifeely, it wa* -bought licit In the engi- 
iiwr» who were going oil' watch to let 
tun *iec|i tilt It in intoxication. A* 
lie ha* not been heard of up lo the pres- t*m writing, there <au la- no doubt t at 
lie awoke .11 11 hew ilder,d -tot-, uiiti 
missing hi* footing, waa precipitated into the river, the dark 11 cm ol water 
and death leaving no traeea behind iL 

Mr. Cramer ivm well known among 
lira* a *killetl niOflmuic, being for a 
niiiuber of year* employed in an official 
capacity by Murray. Moore He Co. 
Ktihseipiciillii be Was associated with 
Mr. Itedell, In the miiehinc-tlttlntr btisl- 
mss, their shop being eonnected with 
the chair Works ot t'i.arles S. fireen. 
Dissolving partnership with lledell, he 
oc tied a shop on Front street, In t eea 
•Ml-rson and Matlison streets; ami. 
while tliere. it Wetniattike not. tilted the 
iiitiehinery in the boat from which he 
disappeared. lie leaves a wife and 
live eltil lreil.—Portsmouth Times. 

I he Engliidi papers are now discussing •he ('residential campaign with moreiniit 
than they allowed two or three month* 
HRO. At t’mu they look their cue Iroin the 
tirant organ* ol this country, nml thought the nomination ui tireeley was h very jocu- hir thing. Hut when they antv tlint in mu 

supported hj insny ol the nblest puhlie 
melt, lliut he luiil mi uncX|tected |*ipulnr 
bucking, nml ltint there whs iicluully it 
prneprci of Ine election, they heciitne inure 
erioua lie appeared to them, however, 

as I'enit n I i5I1 protectionist, an advo- 
cate of the ind nect claims, and a bitter 
*tietnv ol England, on general principles. Ihtl they liuxt at Innt discovered that Ins 
Ken in n Isnt in harmless, that Ilia protection- inn a moil n In to nothing in stability, that lie 
ignore* the indirect claima, and m in lavor 
ol peace between America and England 
I lu x are eon-eipiently aloe to lake a calm 
xiew ol the situation, and to uiscusn it with 
more knowledge than they formerly pos- 
se ns id.— fin Cbm 

t'ol. T. W lligginaon thinks that what 
are called the ‘‘dangerousdistricts" of Ism 
don cannot In* very dangerous, ns he 
“walked thron-h the Worst ol them with- 
out being robins! or molested Exactly, and no do very many people. It is not 
pleasant to meet with tho e low and vul- 
gar Englishmen, lo he sure, and Ihev are 
not by any means beautiful to look upon, hilt th v are not always dangerous They ivouhl, |K*rlia|is, steal your pocket Imndker- 

| chief, it it were worth stealing, and one's 
watch had latter In* well guarded; hut the 
loxv fellows are not blood-thirsty They will not knock you down just for the fun 
ot the thing, neither -sill two or three make 
a cowardly attack on one victim, a- is fre- 
•tuenily done m New York Their pro- pensity for luting and “shewing noses has 
mil yet been developed Nor are the En- 
glish hollies, as a rule, armed ns are most 
oi the loafers ami “gentlemen of our large cities. The English ruffian will fight with 
Ilia clenched lists, hut add m is lie caught 
gouging or kicking, and bite like a Jug he never dm-s Such company is not de- 

s-ruhle at all. bnl if we liml to-boose, "ive 
us the low. linediitMted, beer drinking Ells 
glisli bully, before the cowardly New York 
rowdy who carries a -I rk kmle under his 
vest and a revolver in his trotrssrs pocket. 

*1 M I 4.11 ITIO > TO Vlf|(i|4|n, 
'I hr «n» jrrl of imini.'ration i« *tilt «( 

(meting tin* «tt«i»liun ol Virginia lumj oir. 
»»•**• A fanner* convention * now in *e#- 
»ior. in I'tteraburg, and ih« ln-*i means of 
promoting immigration ream* in he it* 
innin object. On. luil.odeu gave tunic 

int*re*ting statistic* m nt, mhlre-s, ami 
mated In* o|iiniiin a* follow*.- in. trotrlila 
«»., there were no public land*, wliicli 
foreigner* thought tli«• * nmild get thechea* 
jie.l Then they iinial In- enaldrd to*elll« 
III colnnie* Tll*l In- aliili 
thf minor land re*l* in individual l.and* 
Von mia-t oinat. (lie title of person* id 

*iirplna land* mill lodge it with *uin* per 
".n to offer in large trnot* to immigrant* l,( t n com).nil] lie formed in every (jointly 
and get • charter fromtlie dodge aiithom 
ing it It hold *o many thousand acre*, and' 
tlie eitotrn* authorised to auliacrihe. Let 
every man wln> ha* land to aell etihscribs 
to the atock'bi* land nt it* n**e**ed value, 
Karh stockholder i« to re*ide ori hit Inn-1 
to cultivate, improve nnd pay luxe., until 

I it in amid Tt e company ia to he masag 
1 ed bv a president nnd four directors; peo- 
f ph-of high character who can i» truated 
Kvery at* nioniha make a generalduidem! 
out of the proceed* of nn!e» Hut the** 

I c.uinli c,-mpanics cannot tinng uiifnigranta 
t.ver I lieae land* mitat h* advertiaed and 
the pro(*r agency wan a tmule leratel com 
pany, to conaint of tr e prcaide-lU of local 
ompatiii a io be cha t -red by tlie Irtgiala 

lore IA hi ther throe view* will be /engr* 
ally acceptable or not rernniua to lie seen, l.iit it ia et Imt that the farmer* ot Ihr 
State are determined to take mime pracli cal act on in th matter —Ii ill QjitUt- 

Ti e. election in Maine, which take* 
place on Ihr <ytn of next inonlli i* being 
contested with great earneslnraa by both 
aide* Th* heat political apeakera in the 

I 
Country nre now actitrly to gaged, and i» 
i« rxpected the Siatejwill be carried by the 
Liberals ami Democrats 


